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L (HUem, To B* for South

Can,I'"" Cotton A JilgjE
1 *'

(Vlauibia, Nov. IB..Offers for the

puiof y«^r wUl ** 1,1****** ttn<l «Hich

bUW»f"^ (»f luMWltttlKV tl'MUBHCtod

,tbe tttDUttl"meeting of the Mouth Caw*

L Cbttoii Association which w^l be

iU here *»" Tuesday IHwuJwr ii. Of.

of the association have u matter

tremendous importance to submit to

meeting, t^y * matter that

affei-t every fanner in tho

t tremendous attendance is expected
the meeting Wvery member of the

aiou in tbe state is invited and
, will be official delegations from
county, cbosen by the various county

p^itUonR
Addresses will be delivered by « num-

rf prominent men. Officer* of the

jiatlon have invited a number of
of wide reputation to speak hut

f their acceptance of the invita-

*i their names will not be announe-

t
On*t interest center* around the t>lec-

ii officer*. mrlrnB
(tor, who has been chairman of tha
nth Carolina Cotton Association sine*

i formation, has announced that he witf
l forced to retire from the head of
N State Association iu order to devote
U of his time to the presidency of
K American Cotton Ans^ciationr which
braces the entire belt. There la much
Lculation as to who will succeed Mr,
fwnamaker at the head of the associa*
n. v i

A vice president and a treasurer And
«ate executive committee WiJl also
Ck09ei>. .

t j
Present officer** of the Mouth Caro-
Cotton Association are; J. Sk^ttowe'1

ruMinaker, of 8t. Matthews, chair-
it; John T. Mackey, of Camden* treas-
m; Julian C. Rogers, of Columbia,
afatant treasurer; Mrs. H. R, Clink-
ah, of Cohmibia, secretary ; Harold
Booker, of Columbia, pifolicity chalr^
u; B. F. McLeod, of Charleston^ state
iMfer; J. S. Wannamaker, of St.
.tthews ; J. H. Claffey, of Orangeburg,
M, Mixson, of Wiftgton, Jo^n T*

¦to* of Camden, B. V. MeLeod, of
urlfrtoa, W W. Long, of Cletnson Col-
t, T. J. Britt of McOormick and T.
IfrUod of Hishopville central com¬

es.

^h a fetfer sent to the various count)
¦tfraett of the State urging a ftill at-

on the meeting here Chairman
nnamaker reviews some of the things

Pasplished by the organisation ef the
' Mt the past year and touches |
the plan** for the future.

I lowing iu the wake of the organl*
of the American Cotton Assocla-

m each of the cotton belt,"
wy« "comes the formation and put-
.

f »"<. forcc the_aims,-oh-
E»n<i p«rjx)sos of which we are So

«l.v striving. As a result of the

,

a,rea(,v accomplished the entire
has revived untold benefits and
) reooRnized as thp coming parti
nati.in. .Mure warehouses owned

controlled by the people Of the
"have boon built than at any time
'

.

War Hetoween- the States;
as been raised for the erection

o cotton factories by members of

-*^tion; three million dollar cor-|
1^1 for fi"««^inic and effecUng di-

e« <»f cotton has been Accom-

'A». a result <>f the work already ac-

^tiiahe«l by the A merlcdfc Cotton Aar|
ition, wo are receiving comniunlca-
from practically every section of

*Md ¦where cotton i« consumed, and
"

«ery lino of the cotton industry,
papers, periodicals and magazines
K>nt Amt-rica. Oanada and in Bu-

>re carrying special articles con-
the Association. We have justi

aotifiw! by »wveral leading papers
Wiaiiues that they are sending

representatives for personal in-
for thcipuitpose of giving special
of th<> American Cotton A»-

an<l the various Southern quea-
' that the Association w^l naaterlal-
l*t, and it is the concensus of ol>in-^«t the American Cotton Associa-J

a world jh»wot in the cotton in*Jhy today.
it the I 2ml mt'ftinfl it willptatfly nw^ssary for m<* l"y dOW®.I doUes as statf chairman. Ott,- .£"
Pt of th>- multitude of dutjeto con¬t'd with tJio forniationjrf^CBeI Litton Association "tlia'O l>een f®'

the la*t y«»ar forced to l*y aiM*P**»nal biwin<>Rg at an wjormoxw WC-P.4' I realize that was auch^a#****^ tad #h.tul<\ revive flwt conlider*¦ tbove mcry othor dttty. 1
*re enany rm*n in the statel"® fili the position of 8UU PtH-better than I can. M, k.«Hh|¦"*« *ri©uMy affected bf Iftrain ®®"1*^ I have been lab*ring and Ift hatiee to the State AssociationI *¦ mUet w j .i lii gr^I 1 wa *M ban ay band* full M

H.\»tWltCW> PliOI'KKTY HOLD

filiy-Oiie Acf*v lu CUy Umk« I'aaa Into
''V lluiuU of HtovwtMNi and KlrkUwI.

The large tract of fail# lying on the
HftKtora limits of the city, containing
ttftj oiii' ucrea, and used for u uutnber
of yea rn a* Uu- ttarsdicld Golf Club, was
hokl this week by Mr. l>avld R. \Vil»
Ham* to Motwi-H. It. 1$. Ht^veiteou and
L. A. Klrkland, the wale being made
through the C. P. DuBowe r«ml estate
ageotjy.
We understaud thut the Golf Club baa

a leasft of fctfo more years upou thip prop¬
erty, ami at the expiration oi that k*q«
if It la not unsoldl, It la the intention
of the new owners to divide the property
Into one hundred and Maty-vine build¬
ing lota and place them on sale. Three,
streets will run through the property
and It will be KUd off in such a way
as to make desirable residential lot*
The large brick building situated nearly
4ii the ceuter of the property and used
aa the «lut> house will go. into the sale.
While there fre many who will regret
to see this beautiful play grounds dis¬
turbed there jre jiULA-Crut many more
Who will be glad to wee this property di¬
vided and placed on the market as there
are very few building lota to be found
in Camden at present and the need for
such lots Is great.
Other sales made through this agency

the past week were ?10ft acres of land
"located five miles north- of Camden and
known as the Wiley Vaughan property,
sold to C. B, McCaskill ; 100 acres three
miles north of Camden4 the property of
W. A. Shaw sold to Mr. Marsh: also
ftve lots belonging to the Young eRtate
on Fair Street Hold to L, A. Klrkland.
The total sales represented approximate¬
ly $49,000.
The Trantham property on the corner

of Lyttleton and Chestnut streets was
sold this week to Mr. A. j. Seattle, this
sale being made through the Camden
Loan and Realty Co.

Dies In Kaectrie Chair.
Mose WitheMjpoo'n was put to death

in the electric chair *t the State peni¬
tentiary Friday oou. Witfiorspoon is |the negro who killed Luther Horton, near

'iterohiw, last May. Sheriff Hunter was

preseift at the execution..Lancaster
News.

Services alt Grace Church. .

A telegram received from Hev. F. H.
Harding states he .will return to Cam¬
den tomorrow and will hold . the regular
riiorning services at 11 o'clock.

Next Thursday at 41 o'clock Thanks¬
giving servV-es will be held at Grace
Church and Rev. Harding urges every
.member of his congregation to attend
both o. .mm- vices.

May Name it "Ba*eman Field."
A recent issue of the Army find Navy

Journal contains the following which
will be of interest to our readers as
this was the home of Lieut. Batemau :

"From now on the aviation station
at McAUen will probably be known as

Bateraan Field, Already it i* being call¬
ed that by most of the Army men and
only the formal sanction of Congress
remains to make the new field official
in title. One of the uncanny facts in
connection with the- Air Service is that
the fields are invariably named for dead
nviafcora. Thus it happened that when
the MicAUen field was established it was

not given a name at first. Lieutenant
Bateraan was killed aear Aurtin while
attempting a landing when en route from
McAlIen to San Antonio/'

* iff
To Thwtre Patrons.

Theatre goers of Camden are urged to
reserve seats /or "Experience" an early
Friday morning as possible. This is
positively the largest attractioi ever

brought to the Camden Opera House.
a play portraying eighty live characters
of today and containing ten scenes, and
has been endorsed by the press and pul-j
pit of the entire nation. Indications
are that the entire seating capacity of
the house Will be sold out the first day
of the seat sale.Friday Nov. 21st. This
attraction will be presented in Camden
by a company of thirty two people, the
same company which is playing nil the
larger cities and it is only for the rea-,
son that the theatre in Spartanburg
has been condemned that they were se¬

cured for Camden on the date scheduled
for Spartanburg. .

-I

Management Oatndjjn Opera Hou«e. #j
.

'
T<

Fire on Jomelle Hill. ^
Fire early last Saturday morning de¬

stroyed the four room house of Itarhael
Xiland, colored, on Jumelle Hill. It

w*s one of the oldest 'houses in Cam--,
den and was situated on the highest
point in the city. The owner did not

hale time to sarp any of hsr belongings
add as aba carried no Inaoranee- the los*

faUa heatily upon her.

pmidsst of the Natiewal Orestes
tlon."

KKR8HAW NRW8 NOTK8

(BttrwtluK Itimu Gathered Front The
Krn of Thai Place.

i follow iii# the custom of past year*
iu thki cojumuuity, th<? three denomina-
tMm will Join iu m union Thanksgiving
service Thursday ot next week, *M»
has been *et apart by the President ojf
the Uuited StaUn as the day for na¬

tional thauktfciviug. The service wilt be
held iu the Presbyterlau church at 10 :80
a. ui., and the surwon will bo proached
by Uev. A. 1>. Woodle
Miss-Ada Iloldea and M. P. Farmer

jtofce Quarried on, lest Wednesday even¬

ing at the home of R. F. Adams, on

We«t Church street, by Rev. J. M. Neat.
The bride and grqpm were both of the
mil! village, v.
Ruby, the little daughter of Mr. and

' Mrs. George Rollings, aged A years, died
at the home of her parent* at the mill
village lawt Wednesday evening and was
burled at Band Hill graveyard Thursday
afternoon, th^ funeral services "?NH
conducted by Rev. J. M. Neal.
A game of basket ball wHl be played

en the arounda of the Kershaw Graded
school next Friday afternoon at 4 :15
o_ 'clock, between the team of girts from
tke'Oamden High -School and the teat*
from the Kershaw High School. The
public in cordially invited to witness
the game.

Mra, W, M. Floyd, of the WeatviUe
section, was In Kershaw Monday. Mr*.
Floyd's husbuiul ie now at Gallivant4*
Ferry, where Mrs. Floyd will join him
next week. They are removing to that

! place to make it their future home, «:
¦ Rev* R. M. l>uBoae and J. W. Hamel
will attend the session of the South
Carolina Conference which will convene
in MjcColl next Wednesday morning.

Chamber of Commerce Meeting.
A meeting of the Camden Chamber of

Commerce Wtyl be held at the Opera
House this CFriday) afternoon at 5
o'clock. Ail munteri are urgently re-

quested to attend.
L. A. McDowell, Sec.

COAL FAMINE NEAR

Negotiations Between Mine Owners and
Operators at Standstill. \

'

11

Washington, Nov. 10..Prospects of
a coal famine drew nearer tonight with
negotiations between operators and min¬
ers apparently at a standstill.

^
A sub-coimpittee of the joint wage

scale committee was in session three
hours but it was announced after the
meeting that only the general situation
was discussed and that the operators
did not submit counter proposals to the
miners demands. The conference will
continue tomorrow.' :jj
"No progress was made. The opera¬

tors submitted no proposals. We arc

still in a receptive mood," said John
L, Lewis, acting president of the United
Mine Workers, as he came out ol the
hotei "room where the conference was

heJcL
The operators committee remained in

session an hour Konger. At the end
of that time, Thomas T. Brewster, chair¬
man of the operator's committee in the
central competitive field, shook optimis¬
tically, declaring that this wae the first
attempt at real negotiations since the
miners and operators met at Buffalo.
For that reason, he said, only general
matters were discusseo.
The decision of the joint wage scale

conference to continue its negotiations
through a smaller group, In accordance
with the usual1 custom in making the
wage agreements, came after tile owners

and workers had heard from Fuel Admin¬
istrator Garfield that as long as the
government stands "the people of the
United States need, must have, and will
have coal, aiyl they will not be pre¬
vented by anything the operators and
miners may do." -

The consuming public, the chief party
in interest in the present controversy,
Dr. Garfield said, is not in X mood to
tolerate either excessive prices or pro¬
longed stoppage of production.
The sub-committee is composed of two

miners and two operators from each of
the four states in the central competi¬
tive district, together with Mr. Brews¬
ter and Mr. Lewi*.
The statement o< the fuel adminiu-

tratoi*,- wljldb waa largely statistical,
brought out that in 1018 the average
cost of production of coal was f2.1ft
per ton, leaving to die operators an av¬

erage margin of 46 cents per ton. This
margin, he said, included interest charges,
selling expenses and federal taxes, ss

well as profit.

Married at the home of Probate Judge
W, Jj. McDowell on Sandaj laet, Notcio-
ber lflth, 1919, Mr. Jamea Allen Cavthen
and Mi** Bealah SullWaa, both <* K*r-
kbttw end Mr. Leonard Pnnfy Arrant*,
of Antiorh and Mb* Neta Stake* of Mc-
Bea, & <X A
- . \ -----

\

.^
\ni»i i ion \i 001 RT XKW#

r

M«Nv» Beak* CWml Uutlty oI MurdM-
«uw>- 0f Gladden.

.t,
' >#.4 ;

^ The court Ha* been engaged *11 the
we«fc in the trisl p{ criminal o**oh wall
feo civil work hasten taken ui». The
following is a list of cases disposed of
finoe lust Thursday evening:

R, R. 1 1 umi>hrltNj» rtfaf found not guilty
Of t,be <tfi*rge ^?aifyta< r of Nathaniel
Miller.
t Solomon charged with murder,
Was found guilty of #au«laughter, M«-
Jo* fo ra uew trial wax bs*rd Wedne*-
ay morning but the moton wan over¬

fulfil.
¦¦>> Melton Bank* was found guilty of uiur-

d» r with reoomkneudation to mercy.
Counsel for Banks offered motion for
now trial hut the motion w*s overrated
and Hunks was sentenced to serve the re*

mainder of bin life in the penitentiary.
John It, Thomas* was found gulljtyr of

grand larceny and sentenced to nine
months.
Tbe case of Abe DUon charged with

minder resulted in a mistrial after sisny

a^nhftrftinn. Later Dixon \ plead
guilty to manaiajiarhter and was aentenoed
to serve two y«W« and six months.
Joe Palmer, colored, charged with,

.pealing a sum of money from JSd, Deary
While rkling on a train was found guilty
and sentenced to serve 12 months.
Frank Thomas and Farnk Baker,

charged with victimizing Wash Williams
by woifcing the . pocket book game and
relieving Wash of $235, were both found
guilty and sentenced to three years each.
Wash claimed they stole hf* cotton
money, while Baker admitted relieving
Wash of hie roll but claLmed it was
ddne by playing his game of "rolling
a greasy pig." Wash's testimony con¬
vinced the jury that both Baker and bis
partner who were arrested in Columbia
soon after the theft were crooks.
John Smith was sentenced to three

months or $25 fine for using a horse
without the owners consent. Sentences
suspended during good behavior.
8am Skinner charged with larcehy re¬

ceived a sentence of nine months. '.
John Jones and Butler Alexander were

frh#rged with stealing a fate of «otton
from tho gin of Mr M. B. Holland north
<>f Camden and Belling it at KLershaw.
Jcynes plead guilty and was sentenced to
9 month*. Alexander plead not guilty
claiming that "Jones hired him to help
move the cotton and that he did
know the cotton was stolen goods. He
was found guilty of petit larceny and
(sentenced to 30 days or $S0 fine.
Ed Gibson was found guilty of lar¬

ceny of bicycle. v ,

The following I* a Mat of oases con¬

tinued and will be heard «t. it future
term :

'"Berchal J>ee McNeely, Reduction.
Jimmic Truosdel, appeal from

f
city

cotlrt.
James McGirt, appeal from city court.

^Carolina Bradley, assault and battery.
James W. Sheorn, murder. Continued

Saturday. ? dr,
David White, assault and flattery with

intent to kill.
James Truesdel and Vernon Wolat, lar-

cony. '

.

¦

Wni. Brown, assault and battery, with
intent to kill.
G. J. Baker, violation of prohibition

law.

John A. Sheorn Dead.
Mr. John A. Sheorn, for many years

a citizen of this town died Tuesday morn¬

ing at the residence of Mrs. 0. R. Lewis
with whom he had been boarding for
several years and who bad tenderly cared
for him. Mr, Sheorn was quite aged
and has death waa due to the infirmities
of old age. . So far as 'we know he left
no immediate relatives. For many years
he was engaged in the real estate busi¬
ness in this city and bad accumulated
quite a snug Tittle fortune. He had never

married. The funeral was heM Wednes¬
day morning from the Methodist Church,
>*rvices being conducted by the Rev. Dr.
W« W. Daniel ami the burial was at
the Camden cemetery. Messrs. C. W.
Hirchmore, .D. M. MoCaAill, Frank M.
Zethp, Capt. W. M. Shannon, W. R.
Hough, and W. F. Nettles acted as

pall bearers.

EHzabeth Alice Kirby, the 12 year old
daughter of G. R. Kirby, an employe
of the Columbia Railway, Gas ami Elec¬
tric Company was atruck by ail automo¬

bile, driven by O. E. Whfteaide, at the
interaoction of Taylor and Marion street*
here Friday night, and almost instantly
killed. The young fir!, accompanied by
her father, wa* crowing the streets di¬
agonally at their intersection when the
Acr-idcnt occurred. TV,.,;'

Auction aalea In Japan am conducted
very differently from the American plan.
A bidder at a Japaneae auction write*
his name and bid on a piece of paper
which be pota Into a box. TMi la open¬
ed the auctioneer and the highest
DfCKfrr rrCflTfi IWr fOOfli.

WNVKHICNCie APP0INTMKNT8

(;P|M*r t\>i»frrenc« Meeia, N*xt Vwr In
(lr»dr ( Hureli at .

( . i'4vu w oo< I, Nov. 10. The I'ppur
South IWoliiju onJcictuo udjouiueU tUiti
morning following the reading of appoint-
meat* by Bishop U, V. W. Darliugton.
The meeting #Mt year will be held at
Grace Church, Union.

Transfer* from thin <¦<»»»ference are

J. K. llolman to Virginia; Blaie Meyepy
mix! J. 1. Spink* to WoNtorn North
Carolina, and W. J. Snyder to South
Carolina. The R«v. B. R, Turnipeeed
waa*. elected aecretary to act until the
next conference*
Tb* aiMh»intiuen<» follow ; Ande'tyon

district, o. C. Leonard, prealdiug elder,
Anderson; Bethel, A. M. Smith; Qrr.
vllle. F. O. Whitlook; St. John., M, L
Oarll^e ; Antreviile, W. 8. MarUn ; Cal*
houn Falls, D. A. Jeffeoat; Central, W.
8, Goodwin; Cletneon Collide, A. ».
Bijggpre; Honea Path, T. W. Munner-
lyn; I>ownde»vilie, N. O. *B«Ueng«r .

Pelaer, w. u Mulllkeu ; Pendleton, J.
H. Manly; Ptedmoat, O. O; Harley;
Princeton, J. IS. atriotdattd+aenaaa, B,
M. Robertson ; Starr, J. W. Lewis; Wal-
halla, K. P. Taylor; WialhaHa Circuit,
Foster Speer; Westminster* R, |. Dog-
**.«; William ston aud Helton, If. B.
Handy.

Cokeabury District
Coke*bury District, J. W. Kilgo, pre¬

siding elder; Abbeville, C. H. Pebk ; Ab
bevllle Circuit, Fred Harris; Butjer, X
H. Hoy t ; Coesbufy, J. W. Shell; Green,
wood, Main street, B. R. Turnipseed;
Greenwood Circuit, W. H, Murray;
Klnardw, P. R. Kilgo ; McConnlck, J,
G. Huggius; McKendree, 8. O. Dun lap ;

Newberry Central, J. L. Da'nitl ; Mol-
lohon and Oakland, A. E, Smith; One-

^least,Jd, F. Cogburn; Newberry C!r-
cult, F. CIarksou; Ninety-Six, Q. A.
Jeffeoat; one to be supplied ; Phoenix,
M. P. Meadows; Plum Branch, R, L.
Rountree ; Pomaria, J. M. Mason ; Pros¬
perity and Zion, J. I>. Griffin ; Sftluda.
J. J. Singleton ; Waterloo, 8. H. Booth ;
Whltmire, J. p. Simpson; lender Col.
****> President J. O. Wilson ; professor
.t Lander College, R. O. Law ton ;
Main street, Q. C., conference,, mission-
wry ovau^eliAt, Ji ff# Dinnfr, Main
Street, Q. C.

Columbia District
Columbia district : R. E. Stackhouse,

presiding elder. Alkcn and WilHston,'
O. M. Abney ; Aiken circuit, W. D.
Shealey ; Batesburg, A. L. Oiinterj Co¬
lumbia; Brooklandj} G. T. Hughes;
Edgewood, W. jf. Harden p Kpworth
Mission, to be supplied; Oreen Street,
C. M. Morria; Main Street, R. fl. Trues-
dale ; Sbaudon, R. F, Morris ; Washing¬
ton street, A. N Brunson ; Waverly,
W. H. Polk ; Whlaley Street, Jaine^,
Whit^; Edgeiield, B. R. Maaon ; Fair
field, R. E. Sharpen Gilbert, L. W.
Johnson; GranltevilTe, C. *W. I^ewis ;

Irmoj . M. Klcckley ; Johnston, D. W.
Keller ; Langley, J. C, Cunningham;
,I^>esville, J. H. Brown ; Leesville cir¬
cuit, W, B. Taylor aud one to bo sup¬
plied ; T/exington, A. Q. Rice ; North Au-
*uxta, A. W. Barr; Richland, A. Mer-
ritt; Ridge Spring, F. C. Beach; Ridge-
way, B. W. Mawon ; Swansea, R. C. Grif¬
fith; Wagener, J. M. Mettae; Epworth
Orphanage, Supt. T. C. Ode>l ; Waahing-
ton Street quarterly conference mifr-
sionary secretary, J. C. R^per; Wash¬
ing street quarterly conference1.

Greenville District
Greenville District :.J. M. Hteadmarv,

presiding elder, Clinton, Henry Stokes;
Duncan, D. E. Jeffeoat; Easley, J. Paul
Patton; Fountain Inn, L. E. Wiggins;
Gray Court, C. W. Watson ; Greenville,
Bethel and Poe; J. D. HoHer, one to
be mippliotf ; Brandon and Poinaett, A.
H. Doggett ; Buncombe Street, C. C.
Herbert; Choice and Mills, J. W. Mc-
Elrath; Duncan .and Judson, P. L.
Bouknight ; Hampton Avenue, G. H.
IIo<lge»; St PauK W. B. Garrett; West
Greenville, to be supplied ; Greenville
circuit, M. M. Brooks ; Greer, H. O.
Chambers; Laurens, A. E. Dollar ;' Lau¬
ren* circuit, D. H. Johnson ; Liberty
0. W. Justus; Norrlft, A. F. Jackson;
Pickens, E. T. Hodgen; Pjickens circuit,
D. P. Hudson ; Slmpjwnvllle, j. P. Lupo ;
South Easley, C. It. White; South
(treer, B. H. Har\-c>-; Traveler's Rest,
C. A. .Johnson.
. Conference Honda* School secretary,
L. D. Gillespie. Pickens. A. _ ;.

Rock 1X11 1 District'
Hock Hill District : J. U. T. JUJor,

I>re*i<linff elder; Rtacfcaburg, M. .,K.
Mratlor* ; Bla$"k*t«K-k, J. R. CVplaod ;
Chester. Baldwin Mill, L. W Shealey ;
BcthH. P. F. Kilgo I Cheater Comity,

B. White ; Glover, H. A. Wbitten ;
B«*t I/anea*ter, J. K. Bledaoe; Fort
I>twn, W. A. Duckworth ; Fort Hill
W. R. Bonknifht ; Great Fall#,' J. Ci.
Brown ; Hickory OOrore, M.' T. Whar¬
ton ; *W. O. I>athem, xuperanumerary ;
Lancaster, K. R. Mawn ; Lancaater,
county, T. F. ftlbaon ; North Rock Bill
Ocxntr, A B. Kilrfora; BMAwf, A
Z. Jmmm; Bock HM, Mwdmtw »i

- i .. v -j'1'j1'

LKAYKN TKKATV I'NRATIFIKl)

Seiwte tiors Hume Wltli Various War-
Tim** liHWK Hill In Force.

Waxhinglon, Nov, IO.--TKalliug after

threo utu*ni>tb to ratify tho peace treaty,
tho pchate kate tonight laid It atddc. ended
tho ?veelal' set#aon and we»1 home.

All fomtrocjiy efforts to bring ratifi
vuthm fulled, the throe resolutions of
ratification all volng <k>wu by overwheltn-
lug majorities. The republican leader*,
apparently d«*pairlng of bringing two-
thirds' of thb senate together for any
sort of ratification, (ban put. iu a reso¬

lution to decraro the war at an and.
Two of the throo ratification* vote*

Werfc taken on the resolution drafted by
tho republican majority, containing res

eevatjou* which 1'nptymt Wilson bad
told .democratic >*enators in a latter ear¬
lier in the day would mean nullifica¬
tion of tho treaty. Ou each of tho votse
moat of tho democratic supporters of
the' treaty voted attaint* ratification.
The first vote on this resolution atood

90 for to ftft against. On the second
vote taken a/ter several hours of parlia-
MMtary wrangling Aa which the demo¬
crats made vain efforts to win over some

of the republican group of mild reser-

vatlooist^ 41 senators voted In the af¬
firmative and 51 1n the negative.
The third vote was on a straight-out

ratification without reservations which
got only 88 votes to 08 opposing it Only
one republican, Senator MdCumbor, of
North Dakota, voted with tho democrats
Id Its Support.

Republican Leader Lodge declared to*
day's voting constituted a final decision
on the |>eqoe treaty , unless President
Wilson circumvented the senate rules by
withdrawing it and then submitting it
again to tfye senate. In. other quarters
there was some difference of opinion,
but the general sentiment seemed to <bc
that there was only a slender chance that
the tj-eaty would come ui> at the bc-
Hlnnh?g o{ the next session of congress,
bogiugiug next month. .

*
1

Oqe effect o>f tho senate's failure to
ratify the treaty will be the continua¬
tion of various wartime law* and regu¬
lations at least until the.new session
opens. Among these is the wartime pro¬
hibition act'

To Iamie 14th Series.
The Enterprise ItuiMing and Loan

Association will retire^l&epember 81st,
1019, the tenth aerie*, and will issui)
January 1st,' J920, the 14th series to the
capital stock of this association. It has
already successfully retired nine aeries
and the tenth will be liquidated at the
(dose of this year. This association
'has done a .big business in this com¬

munity arnt has been the means of aid¬
ing- many to buy homes or to build
homes instead of paying rent. It of¬
fers an opportunity for a fine Invest¬
ment Aw Vyfett as aiding' those who de¬
sire to buy a home. You can sub¬
scribe for stock in the 14th series now

by calling on ,Mr. \W E. Johnson, Sec¬
retary. and Treasurer.

Box Supper at Flint Hill.
There will In* h box sunper given by

the Woman's Missionary Society at the
home of Mrs. It. L. Smyrl's Friday night,
November 28th, for the benefit of Flint
Hill Baptist Church^ -The public is cor-*

dially invited. Tlwre will be delicious
oysters and ftfult* M>rv«d,

Mr. Ben Ticfrnor, manager of the
Court Inb, has returned to Camden for
the winter and wilt soon open hla hotel,
His friends are glad* to see that he has
greatly improved in heaVth.

Highland PaHk, IT, B. Grlfln ; tit.
Johns, .T W. Speak; West Main, Boy
W. Wilkes; Ito<* Hill County, H. R. .

Holroyd; Van Wycfc, F. V. Robertson;
Winnsboro, H. Kthcridge; York, J. E.
Mahaffey; conference secretary of e¥ta^
cation, ,T. R T. Major. v

Spartanhorg District
Spartanburg District: R. S. Jones,

presiding elder; Buffalo, J. W. Bailey;
('amp Obello, J. H.. Montgomery; Car¬
lisle, W.'Y.'Oooley ; Chesnee, J. L. Jett;
CHftoa and Glendale, CX P. Carter;
Cowpens,i J.' :BJ. Merchant; Cross An¬
chor, W. C. Kelley ; Onoree, J. T.
ler ; fiaffjwjy, Buford St. W. A. Fairy;
Limestone, ©t. J T. Friser ; Qaffney
County, W.hitfiold Johnaon; Inman, R.
O.

' Bolware; .Tonesvine, H. T Black-
mnn ; Kelton, J. F. Oollghtly ; Paco-
letf ' Mifl w, M. B. Pitrtel ;

1 Spartanburg,
Bethel, F. I. Diddle ; Central, 3, W.r
Frtaet; Drayton and Beaufort,- J. F.
Farr ; Duncan, W. B, Oonnelley ; Elbt-
thel, W. O. Smith; Saxon, R, B. Bur-

one to be supplied; Union Bethel,
W. F. Fint; Grace, U P. MrOee ; Green
Street/ J. B. Chick ; Unity and Snrdis,
J. P. Byare; Woodruff, W. M. Chftngs;
Textile Industrial Institution, presi¬dent, D. .J5. Camak ;, conference evan-

geliftt. J. Jj. Ha rley.
Southern Hone Institute, president,

S. T< Creech ; tnifWonary to {Son*, T.
J. Carter.

rrrjz


